Broadcast Sheet Line 6
Console – Seats – Belts – Flooring
Box 1

Wagon Dress Up: the last digit for the C02 code for this option would appear.

Box 2

Shoulder Belts: the last digit of the sales code for an optional shoulder belt:
C12 Shoulder belts
C13 Front shoulder belts (1969 – 1970); standard on a 1971 - code is not printed
C14 Rear shoulder belts
C15 Deluxe seat belts (1970)

Box 3

Seat Belts: Only used when special seat belts were ordered.

Box 4

Console or auxiliary seat: last 2 digits from the following sales codes:
C16 Console
C21 Center front seat cushion

Box 5

Rear Arm Rests: last digit from the following sales codes:
C22 Rear arm base – painted (1969 – 1970)
C23 Rear arm rest with ash tray

Box 6

Consolette: overhead console; last digit of the sale code C26 would appear.

Box 7

Delete head rest: the last digit for the sales code C32 would appear.

Box 8

Front Seat Shield: the last digit for the sales code C34 would appear.

Box 9

C4 Code: empty box for the last digit of a C4_ code.

Box 10 C4 Code: a second empty box for the last digit of a C4_ code.
Box 11 Seats: the last digit for the following sales codes:
C51 50/50 Split bench (optional at no charge on the Charger R/T)
C52 Bench seat
C55 Bucket seats (standard on the Charger R/T - code is printed)
Box 12 Recline or 6-way: the last digit of the following sales code:
C62 Left hand 6-way manual adjusting bucket seat
Box 13 Foam Seats: could order foam on a lesser quality seat with sales code C65.
Box 14 C7 Code: space for C7_ codes such as:
C73 Fold down rear seat.
Box 15 Seat Springs: for upgrading the seat springs in taxis and police cars:
C81 Heavy duty front springs
C83 Heavy duty rear springs
C85 Heavy duty front and rear springs

Box 16 C8 Code: last digit for another C8_ code. See above.
Box 17 Carpet or Mats: the number is the last digit of the following sales code:
C91 Heavy duty front floor mats
C93 Carpet (standard on the Charger R/T - code is printed)
C95 Heavy duty front and rear floor mats
Box 18 Accessory Floor Mats: it was an option to pick rubber floor mats to protect the carpet; a
number here would be the last digit of sales code C92
Box 19 Spare Tire Cover: a number here would be the last digit of the sales code for a spare tire
cover C96 Trunk dress up - partial
Box 20 Trunk Dress Up: added some cardboard protection and include the spare tire cover under
sales code C97 Trunk dress up

Brakes
Box 1

Drum: last 2 digits of the sales codes for drum brakes B11 Heavy duty 11” drums (1970
and 1971)

Box 2

Disc: last digit of the sales code for disc brakes:
B41 Front disc brakes with standard 10” rear drums

Box 3

Power: last digit of the sales code for power brakes
B51 Power brakes (mandatory option with B41 Front disc brakes)

Box 4

Skid Control: last digits for the skid control (anti lock brakes called Sure Brakes) which
was sales code B64 (only found on C-bodies)

Combination Groups
These boxes used to print the last 2 digits of an option group – the A codes. The codes filled up
the available boxes by printing left to right from smallest number to largest number.
Box 1

A01 Light group; includes standard R/T lights (L05 Map light, L11 Glove box light, L15
Ash tray light) plus L25 Trunk light, L65 Ignition light w/ time delay, L72 Lamp on buzzer

Box 2

A09 Concealed headlamp group; includes J52 Inside hood release and L37 Concealed
headlamps

Box 3

A36 Performance axle package; includes D56 3.55:1, 8 ¾ Axle, D91 Sure Grip, N65 7blade torque drive fan, N51 26” Max cool radiator w/ shroud, S15 HD Hemi suspension

Box 4

A45 Spoiler package; includes J78 Front spoiler and J81 Rear spoiler

Box 5

Empty – used for another A combination group if needed.

